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CKKDIT TO MAJOR KINNEY

Ab a mark of growth of the progtce--

wo spirit on Coos Bay, to which M10

MilL referred yesterday, it is plessant

to note that there aro ,"a great many ol

our clearest-heade- d people who ate

frank to acknowledge the debt bich

this community owes to Major L. D.

Kinney.

It is a debt thnt can notbe measured

in money. Tlis value of the advertiting

which Coos Bay received last year

through Mfjor Kinney's efforts, and

which cost so man here a cent, will

never be known. Its effects are seen

in more wayR than can be enumerated,

and.areifelt in ways where tbey can not

be seen.

Whether or not .Major Kinney will

rneceed in carrying' ont his project of

bringing a transcontinental railroad to

a tcrminuB on Coos Bay, the Mail has

no means of knowing. Bnt this much

il certain: If there is any help the

Mux. can give him, to accomplish that

end. the help will be freely given.

The worst thnt has been said against

the Great Central railroad has been,

that 31 ajor Kinney did not represent

capitalists who would build the road,

but was only frying to get such capital-

ists interested. Supposing this to be

the case; wbouldn't it be to the interests

of Coos Bay to help! Major Kinney in

every legitimate way7 Yet, how much

help has ho received from this commun-

ity, to which the frnitlon of hie hopes

would prove of (each immense benefit?

Let anv one try to answer this questirn

honestly to himself, and he may wo

what an inglorious part has been played

by the knockers.

Had the people of Uoob Bay been ee

tborougbly'alive to tbelrown interests

as the people of Seattle or Spokane, for

instanee, have been to theirs, they would

have been only too glad to give Major

Kinney any encouragement or assist-

ance in their power, and there is little
doubt that the road he proposes to build

wonld have been actually nnder

by thisltlme. If he succeed,

and the (Mail fervently hopes that he

may, a great many of the people of this

community will bo plared in the poeltion

ol a jackasB who is pnllod by main

strength up to n bale of hay.

It most be clearly understood that

not all of our people have placed them-

selves In this uhenviable position.

There are many who, while they, are

Dot sanguine on the railroad proposition

re free to give credit for the Jadvertie- -

ing which Coob Bay has roceivod, 'and

Which has attracted the attention of

people fromMaine to California and from

Washington to Florida. In this larger

view and wideawake spirit lies tho hope

ef Coo Bay, and its growth is one of

iha naouraglng signs'of tho times, For
1 .,
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2li
ttic other follow," preached

jor Kinney Is In part responsible.

And that Is nnothor war In which ho

has hoi pod Coos Ray.

A COMMON KXPKRIKNCE

There is nothing surpriolng about tho

experience of J. B. Smith and family,

uifi Honed in the Dora coirespondeine

today, who went back to Oklahoma

after a year's resilience in Coos county

and are now very anxious to got'back

here.

All old residents of Coos Bay have

a vn dozens ol similar instance?, and

many of them have been through the

mill themselves. We have all seen men

aud families pack tip and leave Coo

with a grand flourish, shaking the mud

from their enndals, only to cotno sneak

ing back later, tired and hungry but

supremely happy to get hack to old Coo

again.

It would bo hard to dcilro tho charm

which binds the heart to this Uttle scope

of land and water, but it exists, and

after a person has ouce lived hero n few

years he or she will never be thorogbly

contented anywhere else. Of course

there is once in a whilo an exception,

but they are very scattering.

The moral, or nl least one of them

lionld bo taken to heart by thoeo who

are si conscientious about

emoureging any one to como hero or

eta here, (or (ear they will bo disap-pjinlt-

at the country. The proper

course oi orocedun is to got them hero

lor at least a year, even i( they want to

get away. After that tbey aro safe. The

Coos Bay virus will pe in their blood,

and they will never be happy tinny whero

else.

State and General J
Horses of Paisley hoye become afflicted

with pinkeye.

The Kitcbing Warehouse at Irving,

Oregon, was burned Saturday night.

Yoncalla has a new I. 0. 0. F. lodge.

Tho new lodge has a membership of 35.

Adjntant-Gener- al Finrer of Woodburn
will more hie office to the state capitol

A new Massnic Cbajter of K. A. M.

was organized at Woodburn Oregon last

Friday.

By a vote of 1005 to 070 St. Hellens,

Columbia county was dually chosen for

county seat.

A radish 50 inches in length and 0

inches in ci,cumference is on exibition

at a Lebanon newspaper office.

The zolden Rule hotel at Pendleton
changed hands recently, the transfer
amounted to IW.0C9.

The right-of-wa- y has nearly all been
Eecured for the Oregon Pacific It. R. from

Grants Pass to Crescent City.

Walla Walla penitentiary has 609 pris-

oners and promises to exceed all esti-

mates ol the legislature.

A remarkably large Ealinon run has
started at Astoria now end all canneries
are now blocked with fish,- -

Gold excitement in Clakamns county
is evident from the stampede to Ogle

creek, where rich oar has been discover-

ed.

Consul G. W. Colvig, who has boon

acting consul at Colombia for two years
has returned to his home In Grants
Pass.

Tho Saltm hall club closed the seaeon

with $000 worth of property and the
weBtern Oregon ohamplonehlp and some

money in the bank.

Judge Towneond an insano man at
Dallas escapee from his guards and
traveled 28 miles clod only in his night-

shirt before he was captured.

Sunday Junis a man who violated the
quarentino law during the small pox

epidemic at.ugene retamed after an

BUBOUce wi uiuuvunj uo ir iuinKJu
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and fined.

The Independence, tnortor car caught
firs when near Dallas Mondny aud witt--

hadly damaged. Tho pnsstMigors were
compelled to jump off or safety. The)
lauded in n heap In n .haystack so nemo
were injured.

K. L. Ingles, n timber claimant In
Silotx ilat'ln, was brought to l).lix
Tuesday for treatment, ho having m n
stricken with paralysis while at bin
claim. Being entirely helpless ho wna

brought over thu mountains, a distance
of 30 miles, on a stretcher,

On the ground that electric wlros in
tho building am not properly insulated
tho Insui Atiro raided on Salum business
property has rwen raised In many In-

stances from '25 to 60 cents on tho f 100

Mnch ot tho work had been dona by

inexperienced men.

Governor Chamberlain hasanuoiinred
tho appointment of Captain W. K. Fin-ite- r,

of Woodburn, as Adjutant-Geuer- nl

of the Oregon National Gusrd, to suc-

ceed Aajtttant-Gener- al C. U. Canton-bel- n,

who resigned the office to accept
thocolonelship of the third Regiment,
Oregon National Guard.

At the Morrison Hrect accident n res-enr-

had hold of the hand of n woman
in the water when a brute of n roan
knocked her hand away and grabbed tho
hand of the men hlmsulf. Both wuro

rescued, but it is almost repotted that
the man did not drown. Albany Dom.

The Adjautant General's olllceof tho
Oregon National Guard has bevtt notified

that a shipment of 059 United States
rifles and .r0 carbines, together with
bayonets, belts, scabbards, slings, etc.,
is on tho way to Portland, and will ar-

rive there in ample time for tho nnnunl
encampment in Soptimbcr,

Mrs. Jane Wlckham, the wifo of E. B

Wickham. who deaortol her last May

and left Kugcne with her sister who had
come to visit them from Florida, died

in dire poverty at tho county poor farm
Friday afternoon, afflicted with heart
disease. Since her husband's disgraae-f-ul

action, tho poor woman, who was 64

years of ago at tho time of her doath,
has worried and pined hor health away.
She left no property but a cow and a

few chickens. The real estates still in
the name of the faithless husband, bnt
it is doubtful if he can claim it now.

dnuelclKtl.
Feline nmenltles ahow themselves

moHt forcibly nt rornmltteo rncvtitiRH.
Then) was ono of thc-w- i hitter gnthered
together to discuss n charity bnznar.
Tho chairman xnilled mvectly upon U10

nrtlst'H wife nml uald:
Tou'll cet your husband to let ua

luive Homo little thing of his for tho urt
table, will you not. Mm. Mnhlstlcfc?"

"Well, you know husbnudH nro not
nlwnys easily mnnngHl, my dear."

"Ah, but tnlco hltn nfter ono of yonr
nice dinners nnd then put In n wonl
for our worthy cause. lint remember
wo are not ullow-- to linvo anything
which sella for over $23."

"Indeed!" And thon Mrs. M.'fl oyc--
brows went up alarmingly. Then

to unsn orr Bomcuiing ror you." tow
York Times.

I'otntlnK Animal' Cjr?a.
Ono of tlio most dllilcult thfngx which

tho artists nnd taxidermists of tho gov-
ernment studio havo to do is tho paint-
ing nnd preparation of glass eyes for
tho mnmmuls, birds mid repUlva
mountf-- ut thnt msUtiition for exhibi-
tion In tho National museum.

Those "eyes" nro made of gluan, liol-lo-

within nnd from U10 rear, no thnt
tho Inner nurfneo may bo painted nny
color desired. Ah no two nnlmnlH' oyti
aro alike nnd an tho colors uro ofU-- n

complicated and untiwial, it nxuilrcs a
great deal of eldll, Btudy anil practice
beforo ono la competent to undortako
the work.

Llfo Bavln Supvmtltlon.
The superstitious collier Li often

laughed to scorn, but u minor in north
Wales Js Just now thunklng his lucky
Btnra thnt ho bellovca In omena
was boring under norno coal nnd wus
utartled by seeing a rat Bcuttlfng awny.
Ho walked awny from tho spot, and
directly nfterwurd a lurgo fall of coal
occurred Just over tho placo where the
man liad been working. London Stand-
ard.

An AJd to Memory,
Blopay And, doctor, if yon will, I

wish you would givo mo something to
help my mQmory. I forgot bo eoally.

iJocwr-rver-y well.. ecqd you
U. every toorlth.-Baltlxn- ort) Amstl- -

an . in

THE NEW

Commander- -
'

IN-CHI-
EF

S.B: YOU Flff SllC"

ceeds Miles

, (Special to the Coast Malt.)

Washington, 1), C, Aug. 7 Although '

Americans who started In dlfo as day

laborers have become President of thu
groat republic, no man who shouldered

a inusCet as n'rommon soldier has over

Attained to the position ol Commander

of the Army ol the United Statea until

today. Major General Samuel lUhhvIn

Marks Young, who today succeeds to

tho oomtnand of thu army on tho statut-

ory retirement of L'eutenaut-Geoen- tl

Miles, brenn his career an nn enlisted

man In the Twelfth Pennsylvania Infan-

try, All of his tweniy-on- u predecessors

ah commander of thu army began their

military careers as commissioned otleeni

it has beun stated frrquuntly that thu

chief objection to General Miles von the

part of his brother officers was thu fact

that he was not a West Point mon. The

same causo for complaint is to Ixi found

in tho caso of tho now commanding

general. General Young is thu third

man who has come from civil life, ns

distinguished from those who have gono

through tho ncademy, to atta'n command

of the army. Tho first, alter it e

posslblo to appoint u Went Point gradu-

ates, to achiero that position wan Gun--

oral Win Sold Scott, who becamo corn-man-

In loMl, thlrty-nln- o years after

tho establishment of thu academy. Ho

enterid tho army from civil life as n

captain of Artl'lory. .Since Scott nil tho

commandorsof tho army orcept Miles

havo been West Po'ntefs.

But the now commanding goncrnl is a

soldier from the ground up, withoat any

fuss ot feathers. lie is not a medal of

honor man, but ono who quietly and

faithfully performed his duty nt all

times, and is ncognir.ed as a tireless

fighting general who is ready for Juty

day or night. Ho emerged from the

civil war with tho respect of till h'.t

comrades, and preformed excellent eer- -
vico during tho Spanish war, Inter dis-

tinguishing' himself in the Philippines.

Five months nfter ho entered thu

Pennsylvania regiment as a private, hu

was rnado a captain of volunteers. Ono

of major. In Octobor, lBGt, ho had

reached thegrado of lieutenant-colone- l,

and two months Inter was placed in

command of his regiment. April , ISO.1)

ho was breveetcd brlgadior general of

voluntcors for bonsplcous galluntry. and
r

wob honora bly mustered out of (ho hst-vi- o,

July 1, 18C5.

A year later ho wna appointed in the

regular establishment, with tho rank of

second louitenant of tho 12th regular

infantry, July 18 the same year ho was

transferred to the cavalry arm of tho

eorvlce with the rank of cuptainand wnu

assigned to tho Eighth regiment. He

was not promoted again until April 2,

18S3, when he was commissioned as ma-

jor, Ho held this tank until Auguat 16,

1692, when he was promoted to lieuten-

ant colonelcy, and was transferred to thu

Fourth cavalry. lb 1897 hu was given

apothor promotion, and this time to tho

colonelcy ol this regiment.

Upon the outbreak of tho Spanish war

rj0. YoUtai was given tho rablcof briga- -

u....i .ii,.i n4.i -- I. I

perhaps ho'll induce one of his puplHUearlator bo was promoted to tho gradu

Ho

I'll
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signed todnty at I.hs OuaiOiuav, Cul'ii,'

where ilium mm a llvoly Imltlu In

which Burgl, 'HnmMon I'Uh uinl Capt.

Allyn Caproh? command of it light nai-

lery, were killed. TIiIk U thu lull n In

which Col. Cnpron, the father ol Unfit.

Capiat), fought so ilofpenttelv alter I In

sin Imd beun killed, ll'irlni this cam- -

'ldgn father and sou InMthoIr lives.

lieloru tile clout 01 lim ripiwiiHi war

General Young hnd torn honored ullli
the rank nf major general of volunteers,

which rank died with tin volunteer army

In 1JI03, lis win 1111111" a hrigmltur Min-

eral m tho regular army In IthH) and

sent to thu Phlllpplno. 'then followed

thu daring and suvcessful campaign In

l.uxnn, conducted under I lie special di-

rection ol General Young, ulmitteavalry

and tiroko up tint I n Mil nun t

oritanlz itions effectually.

(iononil Young wiv a uioinber nf tho

court martial Arhlch tried nml found

utility Gennrnl who attacked

Genoral Mllus before the commisiitoii

which Investigated the fomlali of the

Spanish war, La or 0rern Young w n

promoted to major genurul and 'Ifctixl

by Ktcrotary Root, lo ho president of

thu army war colleco,

Tho personal relations of thu nuw

commander and President Room vnlt nru

strong because of their nsroeiation in tint

Santiago campaign, timrelnry U.ot
at n has a high pursouul regatd for (fun-or- al

Young, and also place a hith
estimate upon his ability as un army

otllrur.

General Young will rnrvn only fivo

months BCommuud',ig grnural of thu

army, as ho will reach thu ago limit

Janurary I), UK) I Upon his rutlrrmont
It is thu plan to uppolnt Major (Jeneral

Iiunery C. Corbln lltmtenailt genvral In

command of tho army. Geuend Corhiu
will not retire for auu until Hnntinber
16, 1033.

ARABIC PROVERBS.

To tho dog who has money men any,
"My lord dog."

Consult thy wife nnd do tho rcverno
of what sho iiiIvIkoh.

When thu moon Is with thco of what
account nro the stars.

Joy lasts for hovoii days, hut smitten 1

endures for n lifetime.
Ho who has gold Ik beloved, though

he bo a dog and tho 1011 of a dog.
It is better to commit Ion nlus In thu

sight of Cod than ono In thu sight of
men.

TIioho who nro learning to shnvo
heads practico 111011 those of tho or- -

plums.
Tho beauty of a mnn lies In his In - '

telllgunco; tho Intelligence of 11 woman '

is to bo found In her bounty.
.. .. . ..Itfl A. 1 -u 110.1 1111111 iwo peopio 111 con- -

Ktxitit convumo thou ina.vwt know that
tho ono In the dupo of tho other. j

hhtin Iilm who run w of un uso to
the. In this world ho cannot servo
then nnd In that which Is to como hu
cannot intercede In thy behalf. "Tu-
nisia."

'nay, doctor, whnt'a Unit Jur ." item
in your bill for'f" v

"IM tno eo. Oh, yes; I gave you n
thorough examination on that day.
JJon't you remember'?"

"Huro I remomhoi. Hut do you sup-lwt,-

I nm going to pay yon for thnt
when you took up an hour of my tlitiu
nnd then couldn't llud iiuythlng tho
matter wllh mo nfter nil'" IlulTiilo
&.xuntN.

I The Souls Of

abll

Mlnglu in happy
rarry, neurits aru

Hounds It
ity true
music. Nn woudor
rank, flat and
with tiioordora
havo yon try some
Cost you nioro

' r
n i Ml. n I ilfcifi

T

"Wlinn Horn AVnrV Wisr.
A century nnd 11 hulf into win wonr.

ing wiin nt Itn height, nnd H,ttlo

four op flv ywirn of iigo sitbinltted til
having their heiidd Mhnvod prepumtury
to dunning their fnlrtu lioiuldroHHvu. A
I.eyden profesnor HIvurH by niuno-nlioc- lted

nil elnirclien by declaring that
n Chrlathui uiiiMt neeeaimi'lly wnr 11

wig or bo eterimlly lost. On thu other
hiind, Mr. Tlilurn, n celebrnted Cnth-till- e,

hhhiiIIwI the wIk wunrlnit I'rlenlH In
11 Kood slxed volutin.

GRISSEN MUSIC GO

Flnost oolaotlon
of

PIANOS and ORGANS
ovor brought

Into Coob Countv

CALL AND EXAMINE
nnd lot ua

QUOTE YOU PRICES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr Wm M Lnwlor
Physician nnd HtlrKi'on

Ottlre nml Jtenlili'inv

NORTH HKNI) HO'fKL

R. H. Woltor, D.D. S.
r

Dontol Surgeon and .Mechniilriit DeiillHt
Olllco NiiKhurg lliilhliuic, A St

Phone .'1st.

MARSH FIRM) OK Kf ION

E. E. Straw, M. D.
I'lijNlrlan nihl .Surgeon.

HiH'clnl ntteiitlon given to dlKcniei of
thu I !), Knr, .No-t- e mid 'Ihront.

nillcu in Heugstnckeii A: Hinlth llhlg.

MA1WIIKIKI.I) : ; ORKOON

V. U. Douglas.
Attorney nl Law ntidCS.CoitiiiihsloniT

MAHSIIKIKMI :: OIIKGON

S. A. D. Eaton.
I.uwyer

Will practice In nil courts

tMt'lItl' (JITY : : Dll KGON

.

J. W. Donnott.

Attorney nnd Counselor nt Law

MARSH KIKLD : : ORHGON

rzrzz-zr-rz

John F. Hall.
Attorney nt Law

Mien In hltlorndo Illock.

MAHSIIPIKLII - ORKGON

C. F. r1cKnle;ht.
Attornoy nt Law

Ofllcn In Iloniintt Waller Illock

MAKBHI-IKl.- ORi'OON

I. S. Kaufman & Co.
Deal om In Real Kstatu

Ofllco ovor Gulden's Drug Htnru

MARSHFIKLI) : : ORKOON

union in tho oxqulsl'a pnrfumos we ; j

IIIH H4H

Flowers

aHoiiiiunii 10 niumi 11110 iiurinuu ,

takes almoHt as high an ordor of
iierfumuH as Is required to wrlto good j

so much of thu purfumo offurnd Is ,

unsatlt-fiiutory- , If not whol y ploased

as
to miiku

no

boys;

you aro now lining, wu wonui lino to j

of tho dolluhtftil onus wo handlu. ,

tunn the poorer Kinus,

j SENGSTACkEN'S PlflRMACY, MARSIIFlELD; OREGON
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